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REAIDINCGS
Shaftesbury [lsil.'I hirsd.iy Lvening, Match, 2Qth

Hi., WVrsliip, Mayar Bomvull will preside.

Mr. WV. L.' PALILL'S Orchestra (3o instruments). wil
furnisi, a fow cisoice selectionç dîîring tit evening.

Proceeds in aid ufthe Shorthand I.hayFond.
Re.terved Scat <Soc.) may be secured ai Nordheim,,. s

next weelc.
" Site hins a commnding forai and grent facial expres.

sion, tully cqual to Charlotte Cushman."-Best,,n Dai/y
Adtg'girdr.1 230 KN.TORONTO.

1 ? G&Nr-What find 1 here

Math corne so0 nw cretaon ?

RND GeNT-It must have bren BRUCE,
so beauttlfully counîcerfeit nature.
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Osîîî'LIaa ÇARR.-Your peeniet irili.g Ï0ii

%isaîder the tarins of yonir second clause. ope
ycil're satisfied.

Lr.îr iNiOsitooN. M o.Mwat's lirniited
rîa 'Btt tau ffered a stili further reduetien

5>3 th(, rîctery of tihe Consorratire candidate

p 'i sTs Editer cf the Jiaeil is an-
dii~lya genltlemank cf educatien, btli

hlilt cf e.xliîibitinig hi$ceruditian ont ail occa-
sionis is al ihics nu0 telle sebiolar u'ouid cul-
UN~ atc. Oi1 tIse ccnitrary, neotlig is more
repuglaant to the siîand cf a reaily iearnied mnlan
thanl suleil vîlgar ostentation. 'liteMai
cîlitoriais, ien net devoted euth'eiy te
smslrtiy wivrttea pisilippics, are eiabcrately or-.
nnruientedl ivits s1uetations frern Obscure wvri-
tîtrs-the cylîlest intention being te cenvey au
impression cf ivide readinig amnenigst those Who
ieVer iteard.o ai 'Rady Reference Dictienaries

for the use af Editors." Titis sort cf thig
places otîr cnteanporary las the saine category
as titat pouipons cid pedant, Dr. Paîigloîs,
LL. D., at 4.8.8., andicauses aboutas nînels
lighter as .1. S. Clark pravokes îvhen par-
fermnîtsg tisat ccebrated eornedy part.

EIGH1TII PAO E Tle License legisiatien fore.
siliadewed Bn the Speech frein the Threne han
bean entrusted te a Select Committen cern.
posed entireiy cf Ministerialista. Thse Op.
pesitienias ah ifirat nanled for titis Conimittee
deciaed te act on the ground (1) that Bt Bs
uneonstitutianal for a Cabinet ta appoint a
Committee te shape and snggest a Govera-
ment measara, andi (2) that it has net as yot
beenauthoritatively decidcd thatthe Provincial
Legisiatures do not possess-thie powoer of legis.
iating on the subject. Sir John M%-aeonaid
aade no reply ta, those objeetiens when urged,

aisdI 1h snay therefere hoe inferred tîtat ho re-

gards thein an Sound. If su, it is tinfair ta
nage hestiiity te the cause cf Teasîporance an
the motive of tîtese wiîe deelinod te serve
upesi the Ceininîittec. Besicles, the prescrnt
Cabinet is adanirabiy fltted in its prrsuunrel te
bring dewn a perfect Liceasse Act %ritheut ny
eutside lieip.

CROAKS.

E are puizzrled bew% te
got ont uf buýing

- îesamit at titS
cerenaotion business
tu cotise os lui
Russili Bnt a fcw
weeks, andi te
wbiola ire, with the

- rest cf royalty,
- have been în-vitedl.

\Ve are not afraîd;
ire ]anew net wbat
fear Lt, anli if ire,
did spend the day

wiîeu WVigglns' Stormn did net caie, in tha
ceai elitr, it 'vas assereiy because irea hll
Iteard that cara iniiglit hoe clnred titat ivny;
but w-e kuow Clint tise B-ussiass limate would
net agree wlth uis, eîpeciaiiy in May, and wo

a at otar wits' entds irbat excuse to, seau. XVî
Slîould tusltesitatlîsgly practice a lîttie innocent
impesiticu anai seuil eue feremait te, irnperson.
&e us, were naL cur torit enisei>sbleo 50f aniiiar
Et ail Entrepeas (pelice) ccriits, eur generai aji-pearanca lsaving laeu gaia testraigely reseinbie
thîst of tue frit Nichlîcis ef itussie, acuutnted
tise handiisnest nlaa ef bis day, ala tisa de.
eeptios %vetrid hae iastantiy cietectefi, ani Lia
formîait subjected te the kneut, ant iludignity
titis cifice cotit] nover telerate inlss it iras
the asîiy way of escapiusg siassilar- pnnîs]aaaîont
te ouir ewni parsai. MVe fear ire shal bue coul-
pelleil te lecIinie the înv'itationi, iiowerer, as
eut', lisaith la mtpran I ia, chcnigb lîy su
doiig ire fouiý titat ire shah1 utîctar a yeariy boss
ef S2.UO0, fer Alecît lias beoit a geod siabserilsor
and paid iii adlvenue fer, bis liaJ)O,. Titinga
înay se t1iý out tisat ire shahl be caaiîpoiiod
te str.ike iiini off tise subsarîblers' list anylten-,
aftcc 3Lay iacat, Istit at aîay rate ir-a are ii a
fix, and tic tact irisi ta entai> Russia.

Do tact isiensare a iaans iatellectuiality by
the size cf lais bat; tue %viit anduiz iocf a
inatis lain lhaive veî-y littie te île wiitl liii Bn-
teiiectuaiity," says ant exciauge, anîd gii'es in-
Stances af obscure briekicycrs witl tbree aaad
a qnarter posina bains, wiist titasa cf Ciesar

Na olnî, Shsakespeare, anîd otiatrs, ivere ail
sîaiL appeers te sas that the ivaigltt cf a

mnan's brait anti tise size of the bauad cf the
sanie individuai arc vory apt te vary et dîffer-
euit tises, and that the weatiîor or somnetlsiag
bias a powverfral influence ail titln, fer "'e
have experlanced It oursaives, our- brain, feel-
ing ail right une daY anti Our bsat fltting coan.
fertably, wbiist itoat ancrning, afler attcnding
a press bansquet er Soune suela affait w hici
cails ail a rnats's intcleatueiity inte play, ire
culd swvcar tîtat etr brain wveighiesl heu a tee,
and thtat no bset cf sinsîler dimension tisan a
ferty galion sngar-boiiîg kettie couasl be
sqntcezedl on evoer iL. Titan dees scientîfile -i
vastigatica titreut' iiteoî obscure maatters, atsd
the man wlvth the big head passes aîvay, lin.
îrept, unisnorad and unsaang.

A Branstford lady, wvriting la Hearti and
Rmne, gives a reaipe fer aaing pea, soup,
ami. adiBes ns te take a, handful cf pean,"
etc. 'ria Bs very vagu, as a Branatford yaung

lay's laaîdfnll wenid: bo about a bushol or se,
wiviiit tise minct ire ean enclose iii aur pearly

fin iseve avait ole poas anti liait a op lit oane.

The ladies of Brantfard ihave mniamal extremi-
tics adniirahiy adaptcd fer npanklng
pnrpcscn, but as gauges cf thse aiunt cf any
article for eulinary use tisey aie dead failares.

'Ne purchased a rery aleat littie p£ait' ef lot-
toi' scales te otiier day, îwarranted te weigiî
as bigit as tira potinds. Tme machines are
toc, îaîedest altegetîter, fer w%-e îieiglied heul a
tan cf ceai ire becanie the cwaaer ef tihe saine
day, aIl eit ence iritit tlsiui,-evtrry bit cf it.
Ilew le tîsis?

Ant Exeliige, tise wvestern Fiçjaro, PBy-
istist, Eiîg anti, lias jtîst got cfl' ait oriengla"
jcke about euit Çavendish. Tise natte bit cf
facetiaîsness eppeared b> a Canadien papler
CIao day citer the Phoenix park assassination,
buat that deesa't inatter te aaî Englisb luminr-
otan papar, andi thse Figare Bs te hoe congratu-
jated un te cempnrativaîly lightnîag like
rapidity wvith îviie Bt lias îrorked off this
scitillation. Why, a iritele year lias net yet
elapsed siace tise affale toek place, and bore te
an Eiglssa papor witlî a fii-flcdgedl jeke
about it already.

Last Saturday's Globe publislaed. Soute ne.
fui hiats fer ns Society feliaws8 on "lcerd
etiîjuette,"I but faiied te tell iwhst istse propier
caper fer a dmip iieat hoe ls detected wîtb
tlsree kinigs uji bis siceve.

"Black silk stookiaigs are noir wera fer full
eveaing dr-essY-Fmslioez Paper. Corne, coe
nuur, titis is juit a littie bit tee tee, fer theugi
ire are net se terribiy inedest and rather
fîsucy tise syrnnetricai proportions af eut
figure, wrail hoe jîggered if ire go eapering
rcîînd n tbat costume. Nething but a pair
cf black silk stocisings i Tnt tuit: wc'ii stay
at hîome sceller than pander te the vicieuns
testas cf imiedentl Scciety.

Lt S ru[isseed tisat Lieut. -Geverner Aikins
lias et mest csentell te give lus gceste tomne.

ihigsrng te dltisnk at Gevertament lise,I Wisîipg. Ho lias erdîresi e ssîpply cf
'.1oebsston's Fiuid liee."

Scaaor Basyard strsed is life," writes a vivaclous
carre5pîîiduiis, "*as a cierk in a Philadelplîja hardis-are
store ; Senatar iieck bezzan as a farre baud, Conger as a
itisher lîaîd, Davis, ai Wcçst Virginia, as a brakesman;
Daswes as a Ichoûi teaciier, Fair as a bas-tender. Farley
as a coaclî-drivt-r, <3urîîan as a Soîîate page, Jonces, ef
Floride, nts a carpenter; itlc.ill nis a dopas-tiraca cierk,
TIIrrilI as a counetry starekeeper, Plumh ai a prinsuss
deuil, SawYîr as a lahorer, Sieriiint as e urveyar, and

Vetas a reporter.' Ansd tise rmin are naw Seratars!
Ah, e: see wlîet drink wiii de for a limai,

The aboya cheica mo7ceaui epp)eared in the
mai' Gcssip Colnmn. XwTeder iaow Seniator
J. B, Plui]> liken Bt ?

FRAiER ALFRED, AVE ATQUE VALE.

TO %Lr. TFNNYSON, APTES REAbsIG MuS t.AsT.
Resu ius i ut freint ad Tirante, me the Island, boaînraii,

Sa he rcw-.ed, and said, 'ere landing, "o, a dollar, sir,
rît aine.

"'A,.. yea cannot iand, yaung feilasu, tiu you pay l, ne,
Sir, noa."

Se sue p aid tise kîrave and landed oaa tise isie in sumîner

Wii.cre îiatis no Raman rins da îlot purpie fievers

Btît n eaod cat on the beach iay, decampeiing,smelliin, ta.
And frein eut Nid Hailan's bas-raosîî, tramn titi glîtter.

îeg crystal show,
Cane that « 'Iriai ut for a liquuor" of thesoetcr hope-

lois% vie;
And thse "lNon, sîrree' ef har-kcep, "Non canmmnedesus

hssmmere."
Thoisra we drink mise spairkiir heur, for 'tisa shahl psy rthe

dico wu threin*
Gaznar at tue headiere laugter in the bowling shed bu-

lein
Saucet Pied Manlan's mie toa itiastd, juil acres> tramt To-

ron-ta.
I i

G1RIP.



SATDniDAY, 24TIl MAIteS!, 1883.

AN IMPORTANT INTERVIEW.

It iB nlot generaily known that a r-epresesita-
tive of Cht' wvas amongst those 1vio inter-
viewed thse beautiful Jersey Lily. H1aving
sent in his card, lie îas Ici t îvaiting iu ail aite-
taons whilst thte rest uf the neowspapor men
who iîad arrived bofore bfit ivere being msndlecl
ont. l-le could distisictly over-hear Mis.Langtry's ivhisers ta lier footusian to malt.
haste and geV rld of thons, teis t would rsovot
do ta receive Guiv's re presontsttive in the
wholesale manner adopted towards the otite'
membera of the press. As the lat mnan, a
Globe reporter, left the hotel witls a bran ssew
bat hie oxc]sanged in the hall for lis owls diiap-
idlatcd ' roîdy,' Gstu"s society man %vas adi-
inittod ta tihe far-famcd bcauty's presence.

«"How different, ' -liseethc Lily ta Mr.
Gebhardt, inho was present, tItis prvn ail
tihe stattemcnts publishied by otîser otrnl tat
this gentleman %vas in New York, ta lie base
imaginings, Mr. G eîhardt nlot having eet. fit
te lie present during any of the interviews ex-
cept the eue here spoken of, lie having a biarrot'
of, if nlot contempt for, tihe ordinarj newspa-
per uman ;-"1 froin the way those otrher chut-ls
entered the roomn. This mau is on bis native
heath, sa taspeak, and lis naniese j - glanc-
lng at the card, Ilah 1 yes ; one ai tihe oldest
ai Britain'a nobility,"I here elle rose and ad -
vancing tawarde the visitor, frankly extended
lier hand ta lsim. IlSa rofreshing," she said
wltl a, bewitching smille, "'ta welcomc one
whoe very features bear tise stamp of ans-
tacracy: You belonged ta thse Prince of M'alcs
set '> GRTP'S Ap01lo aclkmoîvledged the soi t
imnpeachnment, ans enquired hoiw Bertie was ait
present, and -%vas gratified by the information
that his aid chum -%vas well. " «You are credit-
ed in the Globe, Ms. Langtry, %vith tihe ne-
mark that you wlshod your audience an Friday
last liead but one mouth, that you nsiight kis
thein aIl. la iV true that you, ever said s 0?"I
asked the gallatît interviewer. IlCerîainiy, I
did,"I was the neply, "but it was only wliat
yau, or raîlser tise comusnon neîvspapcr mens
ealU taffy." ilIV would malte a very largil
moutb, would it net ? 1 suppose yon did nat
venture aL similan expression when lin Hamil-
tanI the idea oi three or four hundred fensale
meuthse of that city rollcd into one!" "IIlOh!
yen fisnny inan,"I gtnshod tise Lily, estaticaliy,
as the gentleman eontintted, IlVestivitne or
Etna would lie but a pisakr ta it ; however, if
you shili desiro ta express yossr feelings as in-
timated ini your remarks on Friday niiglit, 1 ans
willing te lietIse-tIc-noV exactly ecape-goat,
bti-yau kssow wbat 1 meass, I an) sure: Kies
aIl Tranta by proxy and leti me lie iser repre-
sentative, " and lie assumed Vîsat expression of
feature whieh numbers its victime by the tons
ai tisousands.

At these worde Frcddic sprang tip fromt te
hssock at the lady's fect, and iiackiig to-
wards thse door, lie said, IlSir, your conduct
le intcilerable ; Il here lie openied tise door and
callin a waiter, enquired wien tise next train
leit for Texas. Il In a quarter of an liour," re-
piied thé menial. " 'Ten, sir," lie continucdl
to GseP's profeaional bcassty, I Chlsabcl
y ou,"I aud was gonc. IlPeer, poor Mr. Go -

hardt," mnurmut-ed thse Lily, Il lis so itipul.
sive ; sa vermi bot-blooded; 1 do noV isnow how
to cool hie ardent blood." "1Cossld yeu not
try tise effect of a piece of ice dowss hie back ?"
etnggostodthe other, "If my sssemory dace noV
mieleadîne, Wales told tie that-tîat-wsatt
îvas it l" Tie beautifail lady %vas convulet
with langlitor, and could noV spoak for several
minutes, at tihe end of whicls slle eould ossly
repeat, "lOh 1 you are 50 ridiculos :-ow
mucs ls yousr paporei?" elhe aelred abrnptly.
"'Two doriars peor auinssnt, and The Almanac
and Grip SacIk, publieied, tise fariner iu tise
wlnter, Ise latter in tihe sutimuler, are cach
tmventy-five cents."

Af ter enrolling lier naine as a life eubscs'iber

to &il thrcc, Mrs. Langtry dismissed thec gen-
tleman, but invitcd him ta cornte often, and lie
departcd, lcaving a message for Freddy, in
case titat warrinir lad not already icit the city,
ta the cfl'ect that lie need naL lie frighitened, as
lie, lifinseif, bore Ii lins noiard feelings, and de-
clined to flelht, andi liad bef a package of guin
dropse for hini %vitit the renowned bcatity.

(;RIF AM\ [SES HIS 1JESI GIRL

S'et me gisc you a ' On. f vicc, Iny dcai,
l'in stireyou e',!! think it nîce id,.a

l'O [have n Young [t'low 50 leacuîed z asI U,'
*I'nking [uisssi te advîse yen nnd givc yoii te rip),

Aboutt ings tit arc propei- ind scise, my dear.

1 observe that yoti put on your glove, rat pet.
Ons the strect, Iriticli i.; naughty, iny love, you bIt

You shotsld do it at homne 'er yout lç;se che house,
l'or to de, it out.ide shows. a lack of' that nous

Of winch you have plclity, my dove, niy pet.

I'voeen yoit ear lish %til your louifé, m~y love.
It is wreng te do this, oh! mry lire, mny dove;

Ir you scould flot have nouedlei and giessipers uslk,
Use a 3mai criut of bread and a silv-cry fork-

This %werld with smoai troubles to rife, my love.

Then throsc olIthar Gaoinsborouigh bat, cîiy girl,
It [s4 ugly unzainiy and 1Lht, ni -Pearl,

And t dink you arc making a horrid eisitace
ln wvearing n hig lika bîcwheztck

Grown tu) asclul proportion., liku t1lat, i girl.

DonIt baýng yeur decar liair 01s yor brov, muy owie,
For il give you the airera cow, ecitane!

0f a cow that bas liair svhere hei hersa should bud.
And svio looks like ne idiot ssbcn chcwinc chie cud,

So brush it bacl,; don't have a rois, tny own.

Anîd now 1 have ne moCre ru say, right hitre,
SeI ,shs You a very zoed day, 'à'dear.Your'e a, dear littie ùreature, and es-er wuiI b.

T'he cbarininttest erçiture tbat cirer chnrmed se,
And I thiink tbis advice is a gay idlen.

A D£TECTIVE7 STORY;

TIIE OiOtlOUIS<F TIIE LAW% ON TIIE TR.iIi.
(contisaîîeil.)

ttleT ssosv )lave cvideco," Il Ie< continucd,
aiter a pase, IlVîsat tItiS burtglar 'as al Stht
Amsericass, tîsUt lic Wor7e bots, that lie ceised
fille cnt Virginia leaf, aIea tîsat lie '«are tt'ous-
ere ; four ini'alstable chises. Wc must slialo%%'
é-ery ti inn se0 iris net oîsly iroare trivewere
but, ' pasing, and scoîvissg at tise repor-ter,
Ievery issar wlsee troneers arc sîont ai a bsut-

ton. ev have a clou', severstl chies ; I fasscy
I liaie a Suspicions as ta Whio the imurgiar l.
antI I thiisk 1 cossld lay issy blande on bîitsi ivits
bîttle troiible-s-is-i-wiat'a tisat ? "I lie sud-
denly sairl, edging bebsisd Wlsitt, as a loir,
ivierd, nseartisly %vail struek thte tynsparin, ai
tise tlsree, appstrently iseuiiig front tise very
wall of tise store, IlD-dlon'V lot tie dIo assytiing
r--rasls, Whiite," said Oldiabi, gettissg very
pale and draîving hie revolver, If ire arc at-
tacked, keep weil ia bront (Alie, or I dois't
kîson wviat 1 mnay (Io. Msr. Reporter, bic kind
oîsossgi ta ope!5 tise door tisere,"' poisstitîg ta
a Closet dean, wliesce assotîser terrilic, yct mnys-
Vie and iasstastie isewl. eed ta issube. "lisTe
burgiar ia thoe: tlank hocaven ire acteasîpois

iny cluc and lhave traced lMi ta hie hîîdin~
place. Open the door ! Il IlOpen it yoî1self,'ý
replied tise iteiluizer ; Il'I 'thoasght yon hsad
proved that the busrgiar hlu lit tise place by
the -,vindow% :lsow cati I( lie oin tisat elaset.
tison, if it je it closet ?'. '' Vl replicd
Oldsal!, Il if lie isli't there, ieui wVIIîcrc the
tievil ie lie" ' I ''iy,» satd White, 1'i
thsolsgist yoîî saidl voit Icuiri who ansd msiclie
was. " Il M"l iVte ya'r sol," siialppcs( <[Id.
hall, Il open tha br ille get lshiltise
safo iere ta sec %vlsetieiet sîjit jeeis , lsi
open rtt the baxek :i<iu'. go aira(." ted
thec gallaiit oflices', Atiotcziîiii iste fis p;ace ef
safcty issdicated, ait( itslling a hsarcel o. iîîsr
in frosnt ai iini, '' go ah(-sd." White flti:ty
refutedi, for at tîsi, ionent another w itl lon
drawn oîst, and ci-cu more .%,ird and ghostly
thasi its predecessars, caise fraunt bteliind the
unystenione door. IlHasg it, man," srid tise
reporter, Il Fil oponl it ; yeti two ici loirs bo
ready to pot his %vitis yoîsr sot" if he
tacicles mc," and ie advanced Io tl u door,
wisilst Offleers Oldiliard Wite çovureci that;
article wits tîseir revolvers, tIe forîsser fromi
isis post af vasitage hsolore nscntioîsed, the
latter irons tise top) of the roîr of sîselves along
tise Bide of tise siiap, and tiîrowilit it îvidc
open, a itige briîsdled cat tisat hl 1cei s hut
up tîscin all niglit sprang ont, and daesing
thi-ougli thse store, daiiced iviti, hiaiiiing eyes
ansd terrible tail titroigis thse front wiioat
tise saine Uie tisat thîe dcteetivcs opeiiod a
rapid fusillade, kiiling asnd îonigthree
cans oi tinatees, twio boxes of crackers, and'
grazing the sel) rosa portion of tise reorter's
pantalooîs's. At tîsis msoment Vhe fi-ont door
ivas opeised ansd ther propituir of tise grades-y,
two ai his clerks ansd tise por'ter caisse pouring
in. "Have yen got Iiini ?" were tlie firet
%vords of tise grocery man. 'Il Vsouglit lie
iaiglit lie beiissd tIse safe," said detectivo Old.-
hîall, esncsrging tises-frori. IlI liad a dlue ta
isis wisereabouts on tIc top siself," explined
detectii'e %NVite, desccnding front that eea
tion. IlBy thse Lord Hatrry," raared thse re-
porter, "u t seoiss ?,Ott hll a cîce or a sspician
or a slsadow or w iatcvei' you eall it tisat lie
'as in niy paîstes ;look lieî'e," and lie exiisd

Vhe isole mîalle by tins pistaI hall -,''l'ioetty de-
teetives yen arc 1 " Otiere O1iiail andt
M'ite affecteil ist to isear tisis, anti coîtisssied,
"I Ne tracked te bns'giar by his fçootstepd ta
tise rear of tîsis place-" tlîey begau, whien the
porter broke la, Il Tii's îîsy futetips ivisin I
cuin Visis nserrnîns'at sivin o'clock 1 opened.tue
dure at tise back, and vint I *woz isîside I
sismelt clicse. Se I opeoneti tihe îvisdy to lot
Ont tise SîstaClI, fîsr lie tihe îsaîîes ! it wvasldl
ksoeck ye dowss, wviin ssa a ssdditst 1 iscerd
a lscsîlin' ansd a yelliss' inside tise attire.
1 Whiat isaytisenisli baste le tisat,' tiis I,

and mny iair- riz ssp. ' It's the bansiice,' says
Il, 'tat's wliat it us,' and îvid Visat 1 didn't
wvait for by yer lai-e, but I eut tiirosg tise
windy, and tould a luit av' a Mossoon ta rn te
tie piolcui ailis and< acquaiut 'ciii wid tîto
fact thsat tise dlivil %'as ini tise attre, whiu I
I inint ansd tosîld thse sîssatiior. lîy tise samne
Voken 1 iras just by tise stnî-c îvhiis I iscaril tise
fit-st holss', nisd I eliplit thse buttons ail' av ilny
istecehles '«id thec iriglit,' ansd ie puslled a
paper of fine-eut eut of Itis peeket andc took a
ciewi. Il Coinse, Whiite," said OldIall, Il on'-
issg ta tise inîtolérale stupidity o! titis Irish
gai oot VIe bsurgias' je by titis tisse becyoiil ar
reaclls--î-eb)ahy boas'ded te firest st)-ePt-cIr
for Soutth Anseric& teiephio ta Biessoîssbeak,
Rüsnijtg, l'cai'ysters and l'odgins te abianidon
ieir chies ; andi-" '' Ansd 1," said tise re-

porter, Ilil botter hsave sois cite te esadon'
nie downl ta tise cilice, for bV JTitgo ! tis
ltebe's big Cisosgs te pUit îîy leg tiLIseîsgIs, and
I doîs't Walst te bic ai-t-ested for itsdICCeîst lie-
itaiior' ''1dsc,,ad iialas hite,
togetlier, "lkeep tlii oCat'in yossrbbaîned palicr,
or-"I
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ANOTHER PUMPKIN GONE!
A MAN WAS DRIVING À LOAD OF PUMPKINS AND) SQUASHES UP A HILL, WHEN A BAT) BOY PULLET) THE, TAIL BOARD OUT

0OF HLS WAGON. WVHEN HE OBSERVEr) THE RrSUL'r, HE STOOD SPELCHLESS WITH RAGE. "WHY DON'T YOIX SWEAR?,' ASKED
ANOTHER IIAr) BOV. "I1 HA t// NO L.4,VU.4GCb QtUAL TO TII/ OCCA4SION)l" REPLIED THE UNFORTUNATE.MAN.-OZd $tory'.
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SATUEDÂT, 24TH MAIEOI5, 1883.

11Se lhe worid iOfJs. "

Happy the man, wvho, when hie marries, can
enter bis bouse with the feeling that bie really
la "*bos3s." To liear many a mlan talklng to
hie male companions about the way bo lias
this, that, or bbe other tbing at homor, on.
would imagine that ho really was lord and
muster there, but, as a ruile, and as everybody
knows, these loud-voiced braggarta ivhen
abroad are, ini reality, tbe most deapicable,
cringiuig and contemptible of henpecked mer-
tals when their foot is on their domestic floor,
and they have net spirit enough te declare
that bhesr naines are MacGregor or anythlng
elso unlese their wives approve thereof. Suc
a man wasj

Tkn d1AXt.

There was a company of gentlemen engaged
in a litie gains of carda in a promineut gentle.
man's parleir one night lately. Ib grew late,
and fousa were expressedl by bhe parby that
bhey were trespusang on tiie kindness of the
mnistresa of bbc bouse, who, by bhe way, wae
net present. "1Net at ail, gentlemen-net at
aIl 1 Play as long as you pieuse. 1 arn Czar
hore," sald the master of the mansion. '«Yes,
gentlemen, play as long as you pîcase," said a
silvery voice, and ail rose as the mistreas of
bbe bouse stood 'before bhem. "Puyi as long
as yen picase, gentiontenl1 But, as it la nearly
one o'clock, tbe Czar ls geing to bed 1" He
went.-San Fronciâcu Argonaut.

Who bas net been dleturbedl and disgusted
by the idiotie wbisperings and babblings in
cburch of beinga, maie and female, wbich,

,seins te be bbc missing link between the mis-
slug liait and thec chirnpanzee?7 la la composed,
mainly, of youths of thse yawp-hebbadebey,
and young wemea of tbe dish-wolioper-ab-
beme.dressed-to-kill-oa-the-streeb species, al-
tbough people who would be credited with
baving a littIe sense are sornetimtes guilty of
misconducting themacives in placeseof werahip.
The following relates hew

9300») ORDEX %VAS SEOURK]D.
A clergyman was recently aanoyed. by

people balking and giggling. H. paused,
ood ttediaturbere, and aald: II am al-

ways afraid te rebuke those whe misbhbave,
for titis reason:- Seine years since, a I was
preaching, a youag man who esat before mnc
wos constaably laugbing, talkiug, and making
uncouth grimaces. 1 pauaed and adminlsbered
a aevere rebuke. Aîter the close of tbc ser-
vice, a gentleman sad te me, ' Sir, you have
made a great mistake. Thabyoung mian whom
yen reprovcdl is an Idiot.' Since then I hava
always been afrald te rebuke tose whe mels.
bebave themselvos lu church, lest 1 should r.

=atthe mlstako and reprove another idiot."
tuhnbe rest of bhe service at leasb there

waa good order.

Tbough I ain aware that aIl readers of Gaip
are people thoroîsghiy posbedl in every brancit
ofeoducation, etill lb s juet possible that thora

may b. sorie facts in English history whlch
have, so far, escaped tbem. WIth theview of
keeping such up to the mark, I ilike to give
any littie historical anecdote whicli la net
found in all histories of England, aud bcliev-

lng that the following is one of such I will re-
lat. the atory of

RALEIGU AND QUEEN ELIZABETH.

As Queeu Elizabeth, attendeid by Sir Wa.lter
Raleigh and a retinue of gilded courtiers, Nvas
one day walkîng through the streets of Lon-
don, sh. came, te a particularly rnuddy spot,
but a3ic hesltatedl toi cross. Raleigh Nvos about
to throw down lies cloak before lier in order
that te miglit crosts dryshod, wlien hoe r.-
flected that it wss of costly velvet laviahly
ormamented %vith old lace, and se would infal-
llbly ho spoiled. Accordingly, With great
p resence of mid hoe whispered loudly to Sir
Christoplier Hatten that he had always con-

tended, and wveuld with bis lieart'a blood
maintain thaï; Mer Majosty had the amallest
fast and neatest ankies la the world, and that
the calumnious report that site wore e1evens
was a nialignant inV.enbion of the Spanish
court. Nor dld the ruse fait of its elVect, as
bhe Vrirgin Qucen, lifting lier royal akirte with
almoat exaggerated enthusiasmn went through
the puddle with cbaraotoristic resolubion, and
halttng on the farther side shook lier sceptre
under the nose of the Spanisi ambassador,
demanding of the astonishied diplomat %viflb a
royal oiath: .IlAre they cievens; yen Ronish
dog? A-r.theyeleoyens?"

A gentleman residing in Hamilton was quit.
angry a fewdays ago; really augry; and this
is what annoyed hlm. He is ' rawtlcr Ia-didaw, y'know,' anid there are only on. or twvo
thinga hoe does'nt know,-in hie ewvn opinion.
He is a klnd of a manager, I believe, and la
suppossdl te see that the bis againat the com-
g any hoe manages are paid. A glazier sent ini

le account for setting a large ligbt of glass in
the office of the company which cmploya the.

o ung man as manager. The young man said
e knew nething about the mattali, did'iit

want te be bothawed, y'know, dem glazialis
and tradesman, any how, and taking the ac-
count ho wrote acroas it, « «What la titis Ç (.qc)
H. B." and returned tbe accont te the <ler'd
glaziab. That twadesman or mechanlc, litw-
evae had a superlatively sniart book-keeper ;
and, directly the latter's eye struck the re-
turned bill, hoe 8mole, and taking biis little peu,
h.e wrotc "Can't say:. but if it was tut ned this

wa---sol fac twsant fitrro-

was angryand coudend ai gaiahe andteca n- ie to th .relmo bee . un t BI te n

solence, was'nt lb?

THE LATEST AMERICAN IMPORTATION.

TU uE .

I'm a very superior creature
l'o the comnnon-place meshcr, you sec;

Tbeugh of similler figue ant! feature,
l'in a being of higher <legree,

0f a very mach higZhcr degree.

You may search thro'a dictionnary,
)$ut my dites, as yct, la tabooed,
Feougb my genius is flot ficti.onnry.

F1 1Lam a gtnuinie dood,
Or, properly stik, l'm a dude.

A "dalle " you must know, is a fcl low
Who akéfcts most superioir style;

Gloven lavender, pink or pale yellow,
A butlon- Isole bouquet and! tile,

Thc toniest Icint! of s tile.

His body is laced ln a corset,
To give it sy.tuseerical rigor,

And nto close compass to force il;
For that's svhat ho catis a good fiCture,

He îljnks it a very fine figure.

0f course he's a spolies of nin-com-
Poop, but hiç hands hoe won't soit

By worlc; but exista on is incorne,.Whicb saves him froin having te toi!,
For a living lic seldom woult! toit.

A " dude", omentues wos ul st a littie,
But his lalor nc'er injures ihealtb;

He firetes the high post of lickspittie,
Or toady to soome ene of wealth,

And hoe lives on a part of tee wealth.

H is braîn is a kint! ef a mixture
Of custard, blanc mange and batl beer;

In hisoic glass js afixtnre,
Andl i,tiha.g, a single idesa;

No; hie scoeras te possesa an ide&.

-Ils taler supplies evoerygarmenL
For notbîng - the " dudo' advertises bila,

<Nomv " dude" den't geLmat!: there'i; no barm meant,
Such insolence really surprises him>,

But it's truc, if it really surprises hien.
Like the masber, the females ho Ihors at,

Dut hoe doits il %vit! fer grcater grae;
And bis visqage club %vindoma appenrsi at,

Ant! hoe thinirs a good dural of tbat face:
Vas; lie thînksa egond dcal et bis face,

InL tact he's a superfluuc " masher,'
He la nover tee boorish or rude;

Ho may bo a benk clerk or cashier,
But for ail that, boas only a «*dude,"

That's jsse what lio us; ht'e a " dude2'

TUE BILIOKJ01s
dyspeptic, or constipated, s11ou12 addresa, wlbh

to stamps aud histery of case for pamphlet,
WoRLD'a DisFEri.9,RY MEDICAL, AssocrATIOss,

B~uffalo, N. Y.
A Ibsy dootor sent ln a certificabe of death

thc other day, and accidently signed hie, naine
la tbc apace, for "ICause of death. " The rogis-
trar saya ho %vlsbes the profession would bc sa
accurate gcnerally.-Pile. A-eid. '1ime8.

66GOL1DEN IIEDXCA L DISCOVUIIT"ý
for ali acrofulous and virulent blood-poisons,
is apeelfie. By drugglsts.

GRAND TRUNK RAIL WAY.

MANITOBA AND THE NORTH-WEST,
DAKOTA, MINNESOTA, &c.

SEASONe 1883.

Ç'Tho Popular Spots .1 Trains will, counnncing
WEDNESDAYI, MARdI 14,

snd every euccoeding Wet!nesd.t duiring Mlarch and
ApCI, hoe despatchedl fro'n MOI TI{EAL, BROCK.
VI LLE, end TORONTO, stoppisg eit interosediate
btations e rou<te for accomnmodation ef passengers froua
al, oInts in Ontario.

1~At.class accommodation provided passengors et
loect tare.

Live stock, wvaggons, huuselold affects li tlsrougb cars
at very 10%v rate;8.

For information, tariffs, etc., apply te Grand Trune
RallwayAgents, or tie J. Stephenson, Generai Passonger
Agent, yMostreial.

W. EDGAR, Aegistant G. P. A., roronto.
JOSEPH HICKSON, Getieral MLanager.

Mlontreal, Match 1111d, 1883.
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LATEST FROM -WINNIPEG.

Tirai (;ENL.-SAX, flOV'NOR, VVER IEEN ON A itî; S'RE <111C), AND NOV i iVAN' TO
GET SOBER-WHATl.jl. 5 DO?

TliiiGvsos-O UP AN» BIE ENTERTIXilMEl AT GOVERNMIENT HIOUSE,-SOI3ER
UP ON TOIJOOGIN SIDING.

DISILLUSIOINED ;) ubdued "litst, ha" Ias tise oniy aniwcr I
os, jreceivad. I isad heard cf tise De Chamspignons,

TIIEY AU. DO ST I and kniew tisat the old gentlensan w-as a msan
(Geontinsoect) wlso hall rison front nothîîsg, but havisîg drawn

"We avejuattim," aîd îîylitte cn- orne luecy sîsmbers i a grand gift entrriso,
"t av dnout tiensai theate n - crrai yeara ago, lie hiad been fortussate,

ductor, Ilsogl te isoid ont tee thicr ;riîis tisougit tito
formnce will lie nowv nearly over, but ive niay anouit-fr-otiflsc ai Prnis ~Vtlout-Ptsr-
Sec aomething te ititerest us. Ha ! bore sic lisasing-Tickctc lIad trted liard te get tisent
are," and as hae spoka ira passa'l fate tise brul- frosa lii asd otisers. Wits tise wonlth sa ae-
isntiy-illumiîîatedl Olympie. I allowed lflY qu11ined, Mn. De Cltampignmon liad apeculatad is
eyes te t-ove round tise bosa, anti tlîey fell 055 cha1vîng gusi, and a Il i is vetntures had beats
a party ti one ef tisa boxes. Tise inannîkin, crewtsed witis suc-caca, acsd lus family; having
seing tîsat I irvas interested by tisoseat whoîn vîîsitead Yurrup, cossdced ieaiea
I iras gazing, whispered, "lComa round aîîd tîîey expesdi,-b in n h oi.

ýyvowil entr tat bx tose re he D Toretunh te tise levers. Miss De Champig-
non iras really ait athes'eal-looking acaturo ; a
fairy-like baing, for whosn a bntterfly's wing

>assd a peceook's tangue imoulti apparesstly bo a
sevinal ; isi tact I cotsid scarce bring iny>-

- - self te ~imagine that as leveainsgainnc
food as ire groscer mentais deiigbt in. Thens
iras an air of fairy lacnd about lier, and even
noir as WValdanmar, tise icvcr-bank-clerlc asic-
ed lier iristîser asewias net feeling faint fromt
liumîger, as tise performîance hati been se lonîg,
shte iras sayiîîg, "IOh ! dearest, I hati an iaceat
cigbt o'clock, anti I reaiiy cannot ba alviays cat-
ing' "Pavs'tiveiy don't eee how yen manage
to oxist,"I ho replinti. "Yeuoi abc'italy ah ap
peali te lire on air," and hae gaxad on lier ati

Champignons, andi that youîsg follets' %riti mini nçly, "Anti nov thse perfarmnce fa
thoin le a batik clenk, suid ho la engageti te ovah, 'lie coîstinneti, as tise certain ivas rcng
that girl hie le sitting next te ; cireet, isn't it? down, "lanti 1 shall have te seek my desolats
Caine on." Ws glided round and entereti tIse chanibais,-" "lOh ! Wýalcinar," aise onied,
box. Mise De Champignon was a beaustifuil "'freint yeur description of yoîsr rooms I aîn
girl, of that; there ceaiti ba ne deubt ; aud lier sure yen arc neyer daselate in thaîn; I think
lever iras net at ail a bad-iooking yeuîsg fal- frcmt iriat you aay, tbsy muet be lika soine-
loir, attfrad is tise îery hcigist of fashion. Usl ting in tisa Arab)ian Nighits, and I ans comning
mas; banding over lier and wvhisparing mvords mitis maînma te sce them,Çyeni luxurieneveiup-
of affection in bier sas-, at wirbol sue giggled tuary," and site tappeti bis arm with honr fau.
andi appsared pleassd. "lWbeu me are inan- Waldamar colored alightiy andi secîncti a little
nieti, deareat," 1 licard 1dlm say, Il %visat buisc confnsadl, aud having ceesa lis fianscea and
te escant you te sudsi senes as itis ; I shahl family te tiseir carniage (into whlsi ire aiso
caver wsany of doing îny sutînoat te gratify steppCh-) ------ daatoi antI ie re ceeu at tise
yeur every whist" I asked îny litisie cempani- De Campigîsen rasidene. "lOh ! Maws,"
ion if the young man waa ver weaîtby, but a mere tise lovely ginl's firat words, as ase enter.

ed the liaes, IlI'm as hungry as a horse;
James, whero*e that oold sstct pudlden," (I

> started at the awfui word) Iland that tripe
anti onions that ivas lef tat dinnor ? Quick, I'm
ssaving, and as tise vianda mentioned woe

produced, mny visions of fainies, butterflys'
wvinga5 and peracockc's tongues flew away.
ITihis is al i want to sue hiere," 1 aid te tise

mannikin. "'Corne thien,- e'ilgo and sec wlîat
wraldemariladoingi lu is 'hmas''h

re lc , n ve s urry cd aw ay, and ere long
stopicd at" tis foot of a dark etaircase in a

bac stot Up wve go,"I said the littie mnan,
and ive asceîsded. Waidemar' reoint dean
stood partially open, and as 1 %vas preparing
my narres te ineet tise blasa and giare of liglit
which I expootcd to sc, the nannikia draw
ine in. Oa a bacc, îîncarpeted fleor stood a
nickety aid table, on which irvas a smail Iansp
with a broken chimnney, haîf a pouind of cheese,
corne fanan, a îrbiskey battis and somebread.
At the table sat Waldemar. the "lluxurous
veluptsiary," oit a tlree-legged chair, on the
back of whîch hutng his gorgeonts sw.ailowv-tail.
A camp bedstead stood ini one corner and an
oid wachlcand is another, anti on the wkole 1
think I hll seldoîn seauîse miserable a den ini
mny lifo. "lThis is soinething ont of the Ara-
bian Niglits," chuckled the littie mannikin,
and burst ont iaughing, s0 loud indeed that thse
lusurlous voiuptuary sîartcd up andi clutoli-
ing thse whbiskcy battie iuled it iii osîr direc-
tion. Net oonsidoring it wnthrila te pro-
long our ctay haroa, w-e descessdad into tise Street
once more. "Wholiro noxt ?" I asked. "lOh!
wa'll jîrat stroli arouind anti sc what ire can
nuis across," repiad tins w-cc followv.

(Te lus centznuedl.)

A VERLY FELINE LITTLE POEM

A PeA FORZ TUE PUR?.

Oh! mucb annoyeti I'vo bien of laie, net <'ail>' but nec-
turnally,

By bruîtes on wbeîn 1'vc wascd bmushes, beetjacks,
betties, oints,

Tlioy sic ,up on my woedslsed ansd chsy hewl anti shrick
a.frslly,

Tlseyare nsombors of the feline race and botter lcsewn

V'ile cals.

A dog ,musct have bis little check, andi ssisy sbould liave

[c eughî ce weightca tsn ac least; be moade et Iead or

.To write an ode in7praise ef degs is a cbing ctas et oc.
cors te

The grentefit peets, ide Gay, the Guelpb crank, aise
Byron.And myself.

Tht dog's a reaily noble brute, asd loves bit humant

And et bas riskcd andi lest bis life ce save chat et bis,
master;

Andi alter dencb ls&s vsry gooti, for spicoti bef snd
belogssa

Are msadle fremn bin and et hsave caseti the cravîng of
the faster,

But vats !-Pbewt

The susîtîner cimne will qoen bs bore wicb das as bot as
Cadis,

Tise flW will chew tebaccu round andi spot uçi cvery-
tbîng ;

GII.
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PURE WATER. MIXED. PURE BEER.
SURILLY THlS CABINE f CAN CET UP A PERFECT LIQUCIt LAW WITIIOUT MiT C.RIT ASSISTANfrCE t

Anti ue shali raIl anti tans at niglit and feel as tho' in
Maties,

Witilsr bornie upati thse inîdoniglit breeze, vie hear poor

pusy sng, ,Muaaw! Maraisa, phti.ze.

Stratîge theugisis came creeping o'cr us in tise vtii!> sum-
mer nigisi

As the iivoly uitile skeeter inscris hi: dîint>' sting
W. sali hep ug frein aur steeple>: ceunis snd go forth ii

Our niglît,
When ste hear chose ssailiog accents in v-Itisis dear

pusaies sing, ' rrrw lzcs!lu

1 knsw precielv h,,w 'uitl bc ii sumnier, tL s baU enoîgit
le vnter. and, if's ton itns surse as suriner grows

tue iptitig.
Anti I very muci intcline ta îhink tisai I shahl quite have

haid cougis,
Dy> tise tinte Lhtusbutaniier days are hite, cf hesring:

pussy inc, Couic aouî, Msrrrra.

Why don't tise ciî>y aàtier. îutskc te catitC]ers na!> eacis
féline,

And cake thiten ail te whiere 1 vair, in liai asti uvelcsr-
ing tiart hale

A lot of dags suit hati ne checkus andi couii îlot otake a
becltue

For home, ta bu disualveti fratît life suiti sîtiphtir, sînako
and cisarceal.

Poar dargsl

Tise tiagi chat dico aec donc ta deatit svert angzeis lit

Wich kadier brutes tisai break aur tmest anti make us
sunar andti uve,

Andtihce rtchers ouglit ta sal> fartAi likre Knighcs af aid
1 ainsi Savacn,

Andi liane a generi fttteral, and i viii drive the hcarve,
B>' gas I

Dogs iii go niai, atît vo vie put che checkus an,

peaple tell us
lTscir owners omust look aûter tâtam. ' Full itan> a

martai drags on
Mis life wiso's juvi as crank as tise>', and if vie tagged ail

* feliess
Whîo isaven't gai titeir sentes, sueuldusi lots cf 'cm have

tags onYou but I

Intempersnce aostics anti treet cornier politiclanu
Anti thosa Whba biasu liko idiots of te gloriausâriisis

Andi snacher prapiets, pgeti, anti ail sorti ofnstatlstcians
Would uvaitsalong the sidtvvaik tacte tinkie uf tue tag

,rinkie, cinkie, iikh t

Somne hearties wretolt canglit two cats, tied
thans by tue tails and flung thons labo tise cel-
lac of a churcis. Tiha residontsof tihe vicinity
heard tii. noise the animais tmade, but thouglit
It was tihe chair rehaarsing.

I atmi to tell the truth," raid a issui
lI es,' interruptcdl ant acquaintance, Il'and

f ou are probably tha Nvorst siiot in the nleigh.
1orllood."

One of the reccuit arriva Is at the NVindsor
biote! la an EngliBshman of ilote anîd capital,
fresi fioni Londen. Yesterday lie started out
witli ail oid tinse frienld, ssho in nowv a Dcenver-
ite, for a atroil. The coupla Lad scarcely lcft
tise loor wlscn the Denver inu met a nuiber
of friands, whin lie ad<lr-esscdl as cajitaiti,
major ati( general. Tihe Eniglishmýian halted,
turnicd around, scanxsed tisa building froîît top
to bottom. anti nid Il'Say, Hed, titis 'anse
muust ha a hlasted Tnl"Dv ri'rbcune.

Il DEST 0W ALL."
Dr. R. V. Plarce, N. Y. :DEAR Sia,-My

family hatve cssed your ''Favorite Prescription,"
and it lias done ail that ta claiîned for it. It
is tue best of ail preparations for fenialae coin-
plaint. I recomînexsd itt tllmy castomar*s.
UnS. WATER'MAN, Drnggtst, Baltimiore, Md.

'Iwausty years' experiance ilu tha espaclal
treatînent of throat and lsmg diseasce by ii-
balatioi lias plaed Dr. JT. Roîpli Malcolmi, of
35 Simce-street, Toronto, fair in advance of
the majority af ganarai practitioners a an au-
tlsority on these diseasas.

AT Il KING ST, WEST,
rlaysical Culture and Exorcise.
Roonîs fer Clergymen, Latwycrs, Stttdents and Clerks.

A. CUTHBERTSON, INsritucit.

Apparaccis consivts of Home Gymnausinni, Cli,,Doi,!
RelIs, &c. lins 8 a.nt 8 p.m. Illease caIl in.

RT SiTANDS AT TE USASU.

THE

Domeatia Sewiag Machine
A. W. BRAIN,

SOLE AGEVNT

Aise Agent for the New Home Machèine anti Rcîtairer of
ail[ iintisafScwving Mtachines. Neeies, l'arts and ALtach
ment: for Sale.

. Adalaide-st, East, TOIIOlNTO.

JWIL!. GÎTE Wl(ITTEN GUARANTE TUÂT
niv moustaiche grîwer suilI produco lseavy moustache

itisitie teti seeks% or tînneK reftodeti s prire af receipt, $t.
Address, J. NIURRAV' UcNEIL. London. Ont.

DRc. E. G. Wiss NERVI AND BRAtiN TR&ATHitNT, a
guaranteeti specific for Hyvieria, Dizzincis, Convulsions,
Fit:, Nerveus Neuralgia, Headache, Nervous Prostra-
tion caused lty tihe use cf alcahol or toitacco, WalrcIui.
ne::. MIental Depressien, Sefccning of thse Brain result-

In! la iosanily and leadiog ta miser>', deca>', and deacis;
Premature Old Âge, Barrenness, Lois of Power in citiser
ses, Invaluotar Lasses and Spernsncarria causeti b>'
laver exertion %Zthe brain, self-abuse, or over.indulgene.
Each box coocains ane mooch's crcatmeoc. $i a box,
or six boxes for $5 ,sent by mail prepaid an receipt cf
price. WLîth eccl order reccîveti b>' us for vix boxes,
accanipsaieti w'tth $5, vie suili senti thse purcisaser aur
wntîen guarantee ta refunti the mon.>' if thse treatmeot
dot% oct cffect a cure. Guaratitees issusti ol> b>'
JOHN C. WEST &k CO. 8i and 83 King Street Est
(Cilice uputairs), Toranto, ânet. SaId by ail drstggisls in
Canada.

Rer. IF. Shiin,

Besutle>' P.O., Oint., like hundreds of acliers suit have
hen rureti of cararrs catarrhsal deafness bronchitis,
astisma, censumption and ail diveases of tite\ead. tbra
anti tigs, ýays: "Th. Sîuiromtneer, inventeti by M. Sou'
vielle of Paris, ex-aide surgeonaftlîe Frenchs army>, and thse
mkedinines nnd trea,,îenc prescribeti at the International
'rhroat sud Lung inscittîte, have cured me campectel>' of
cansumîtptian (firvssage) or sdtivnceti broochicisafcerevery.
tlîing elqe failcit" Consultations anti a trial ofSpîrameter
free. Those unable ce camne to the institute, or sec our
surgeans, who visit ail thse principal tawns and chies cf
Canada, cao bc snicressfully treateti b>' wriîing, cnclosinga stansp for a cap>' af our finteretational MVews, publishe
moothlv. suhics wviil give yau full pareiculars antisrtfer.
ences,, suhicis ara genninte. Atidren:i 173 Churcli Street,
Tranoto, or 13 Pilipi' Square, Maontical.

A6. W. 2P66 ULDZNG,
DEINTIST,

Si KCing Street Eont,........TORONTO,
(Nearl>' oppoit T tr.nto.St.)f

Uses tîte utesasi rare toa noM ail utnnecesvary pain, and
ta rendur indicus operations as brief and pleasant as
passible. Al wark regittereti andI warrantcti.

F. -.--.-------------- - - -____________________ _______________________________


